Shravani Solar Industries is one of the leading manufacturers, service providers and wholesalers of Solar Cooker, Solar Home Lighting Systems, Solar Street Light, Solar Water Heaters and much more.
About Us

Incepted in the year 2007, Shravani Solar Industries is a distinguished manufacturer, service provider and wholesaler of Solar Cooker, Solar Home Lighting Systems, Solar Street Light, Solar Water Heaters and much more. Immensely acclaimed in the industry owing to their preciseness, these are presented by us in standard and modified forms to our clients. To add, only optimum class material is utilized in their production. These presented by us in various provisions, these are inspected sternly to retain their optimum quality. Chosen after stern examinations of their skills, these have assisted us in completing bulk orders of our customers in between the assured span of time. Under the administration of our guide Mr. Bhojraj Thakare, we have garnered a reputed position in this highly competitive industry.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/shravani-solar-industries/profile.html
SOLAR WATER HEATERS

Manifold Solar Water Heater System

ETC Solar Water Heater

ETC Manifold Solar Water Heater-Commercial

FPC Domestic Solar Water Heater
SOLAR PCU

Solar PCU

5KVA Solar PCU

Solar Power Conditioning Units
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Solar Cooker Box Type
- Solar Home Lighting Systems
- Small Solar Home Lighting Systems
- FPC Solar Water Heater
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Shravani Solar Industries
Contact Person: Bhojraj Thakare

Gat No. 864, Wagholi-Avalwadi Road Kolwadi, Near Akashwani, Hadapsar Pune - 412207, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048606892
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/shravani-solar-industries/